
Lincoln Families,

Welcome to March! Please take a moment to read through this week’s newsletter.
There is a lot happening over the next few weeks and months, and it is our hope to
keep you informed of all that is going on at Lincoln and in District 64.

Enjoy the weather this weekend,

Dave

Lincoln at a Glance

● T 3/5: GVB @ Holmes 3:30 (away)
● W 3/6: Early dismissal 2:10
● H 3/7: Team Leaders 7:25; GVB vs. Chippewa 3:30 (home); PT3 Meeting

6PM; PTO Movie Night
● F 3/8: Records Planning Day - No Student Attendance; End of T2/E4

● Su 3/10: Daylight Savings 2AM - Set Clocks Ahead One Hour!

On the Horizon…

● M 3/11; Shakespeare Theater Field Trip; Musical Rehearsal at EMS; GVB @
Emerson 3:30 (away)

● T 3/12: IAR Testing; GVB vs. Iroquois 3:30 (home); Musical Rehearsal at
EMS

● W 3/13: IAR Testing; Early dismissal 2:10; Musical Rehearsal at EMS; PTO
Mtg. 7PM

● H 3/14: IAR Testing; Musical Rehearsal at EMS; Parent Conferences;
● F 3/15-17 : LI Musical (see below) 7PM

End of Trimester - 3/8
The end of the second trimester is March 8, 2024. We ask that you regularly check
in on the Parent Portal to keep on on the progress of your student. Please do not
hesitate to be in contact with your child’s teachers should you have any questions
or concerns heading into the final weeks of the term.

NOTE: The Parent Portal will close at 8:00 AM on March 6th. It will open again at
4:00 on March 15th.



No School: March 8 - Records Planning Day
Students will not be in attendance on Friday, March 8th. This day has been
designated as a staff planning and records day.

Frozen Jr. Tickets ON SALE NOW!
Tickets for Lincoln's annual musical are on sale now! They're selling quickly, so get
your tickets sooner rather than later. Tickets are $6 online, $8 at the door
purchased with cash or Zelle. All ticket sales go directly back to the musical
program to allow this amazing annual performance to happen each year. Come
support over 15% of the Lincoln student body at their performances at Emerson
march 15, 16, & 17!

BUY TICKETS HERE

Student Social Media Use
Recently we have had some social media accounts brought to our attention that
have posted some inappropriate, negative, and disrespectful content. While this
often happens outside of our school day and does not always allow the ability to
identify the individual who created these accounts, we do take these matters
seriously and look to ensure that all of our students feel safe and welcome at
Lincoln.

Please partner with us in addressing this current trend by communicating with your
child about responsible social media use and/or monitoring the accounts your child
is allowed to access. Your attention to this matter is greatly appreciated and helps
make our school community a positive environment for our students.

IMPORTANT: Registration for 2024-25
Registration for the upcoming school year is currently open and needs to be
completed by March 22, 2024. We cannot stress to you enough the importance of
completing this necessary process as it can impact the ability of our school to plan,
schedule and, most importantly, hire teachers and staff for the upcoming school
year. More specifically, this can impact student schedules, teacher assignments, and
teaching locations in the building.

There is an early bird discount on student fees for families registering by 12:00 on
March 18. To take advantage of the fee discount you will need to have the
registration forms filled out and submitted by Monday, March 18th. This allows our
staff time to verify documents and send out invoices so you can pay them by noon
on Friday, March 22nd.

Go to d64.org/about/register to enroll.

http://seatyourself.biz/lincolnms
http://seatyourself.biz/lincolnms
http://d64.org/about/register


Save the Date - Lincoln Spring Conferences 3/14
Parent-Teacher Conferences are set for the afternoon-early evening of Thursday,
March 14, 2024. These conferences are scheduled at the request and discretion of
teachers. Communications will be sent out to those families on March 1st. Should
you want to meet with your child’s teacher, please email them directly to set up a
conference.

LMS PTO Events
Movie Night 3/7
The LIncoln PTO is hosting a special advance viewing of Kung Fu Panda 4 at the
Pickwick Theater on March 7. Please see this flyer for more information.

Parent & Staff Bingo Night 4/10
Building on last year’s successful trivia night, the Lincoln PTO is sponsoring another
fun-filled event for parents and staff. Please join us on Wednesday, April 10th for
bingo at the Firewater Saloon in Edison Park. More information about tickets can be
found here.

IAR Testing Schedule - Help your child be ready
The Illinois Assessment of Readiness Test, an assessment for all students in Illinois,
will be administered in District 64 from March 11-March 22.

The best preparation for the IAR has been the quality instruction our teachers have
provided this school year. However, there are things you can also do to promote
your child’s success:

● The IAR is an online assessment and students will be using their
Chromebooks to complete these tests. Please make sure your child brings his
or her Chromebook to school each day, fully charged Also, please remind
your student to bring ear buds each day of testing.

● Make sure your child gets a good night’s sleep and eats a healthy breakfast
before each day of testing.

● Provide your child with words of encouragement. While we don’t want our
students to feel anxious about any assessment, we do want them to do their
best.

Update 2024-25 Calendar
The D64 School Board recently approved the school calendar for the 2024-25
school year. View the calendar here.

8th Grade Promotion - Save the Date
A promotion ceremony for our 8th grade students has been tentatively set for
Tuesday, June 4, 2024 at Maine East High School. Details will still need to be

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oEwdU25N-cmfC8X9J6Hm5fbjmegyn4BP/view?usp=sharing
https://www.lincolnmiddleschoolpto.org/form/m/271524
https://www.d64.org/about/calendar-overview


discussed and finalized. For now, save the date.

After-School Clubs (TLCs) and Activities
We have after-school clubs and activities available for students on a drop-in basis.
.We want all of our students to get involved, so take a look at the teen leisure club
offerings and encourage your son or daughter to join in on the fun. New clubs and
activities will be posted after the break.

Second Trimester TLCs

Illness Reminders
Cold and Flu Season is here! Please do not send your student to school if they
have a fever of 100 or above, vomiting and/or diarrhea, or if they feel too sick with
a sore throat, cough, runny nose, etc. to participate in class. Keep them home, give
them time to rest and do not send them back to school until they are 24 hours free
of vomiting, fever, and diarrhea without the use of medication AND feeling well
enough to participate in the school day. Please read this illness letter that was sent
home earlier this year about the common illnesses we’re seeing this time of year.
IDPH and CDC have asked us to remind you to make sure you and your students
are up to date on your flu and COVID immunizations (and RSV vaccine for infants or
older adults).

If your child will not be attending school due to illness or any other reason, please
report it to the school absence line at any time and leave a message stating the
reason for the absence. We want everyone to be healthy for the last week of school
before break and want to help everyone have a healthy holiday season.

Absences
Please call the office attendance number (847-318-4215) if/when students miss
class for any reason. Also, please be sure to contact the school nurse, Rachel
Ossmo (847- 318-4219) with any illness/medical information related to the
absence. If a student is leaving for an appointment, it is recommended to send a
note with your child to provide to his/her classroom teacher. Students should come
down to the office at their designated time; the front office will not be calling into
classrooms for your student.

Please remember that you can check your child’s attendance through the
PowerSchool Parent Portal..

NOTE: As a reminder and per the D64 Student-Parent Handbook, absences due to
vacations, attendance at a cultural or sporting event, or participation in a team
sport, acting or fine arts performance are considered unexcused. Work will be given
upon return for students leaving the country or immediate District area when your

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UX78B7D5Mp_5_Z1JjvnMMjrMSfcJVN5oHtByw35umZw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UX78B7D5Mp_5_Z1JjvnMMjrMSfcJVN5oHtByw35umZw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12HIoIrlOnMws22ZrdIvsEfj2PYNXFgQ1DkN-NXlQfOo/edit
https://campussuite-storage.s3.amazonaws.com/prod/15657/1240bd87-2879-11e6-b537-22000bd8490f/1920233/c12e5700-6a90-11e9-9245-12cb47b13778/file/D64%20Student-Parent%20Handbook%202019-20%20April%202019F.pdf


children RETURN to school. It must be completed at home under a parent’s
supervision. Teachers are not expected to provide homework or assignments in
advance for students who will be absent for an extended period of time for a family
vacation and other activities.

Portal Access
All Lincoln students and parents are provided access to schedules via the
PowerSchool parent and student portals. The PowerSchool Parent Portal allows you
access to your student’s academic information, including student schedules and
grades. To gain access to the Parent Portal, please go to ps.d64.org. If you have
any questions on how to login, please contact the Lincoln Main Office for assistance
(847) 318-4215.

Schoology Parent Access
Schoology will be utilized by students to help navigate their remote learning day
and will include links to students’ virtual class meetings. Parents can also access
students’ classes and monitor student assignments. To assist, we have created
THIS VIDEO to assist in navigating this new learning platform.

Not connected to Schoology yet? Follow the directions here!

School Hours
School hours for student classes are from 8:05 a.m.- 3:00 p.m. Please note that
each Wednesday, students are dismissed at 2:10 p.m. for staff professional
development activities.

Doors to the school open for students each morning at 7:58 a.m. Homeroom begins
at 8:05 a.m.

Office Hours
School office hours are from 7:20 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. Remember that our student
absence line (847) 318-4215 is available 24 hours a day. Please let the Lincoln
Office know as soon as possible if your child will not be in attendance. Please do not
rely on e-mail notification for reporting absences as it may not be seen until later in
the day.

Lincoln Website and Calendar
The Lincoln website and Lincoln school calendar are valuable resources to keep
informed of important updates and events throughout the year. The calendar is kept
up to date throughout the school year, and new information is posted regularly. We
hope that these tools are helpful resources for keeping you and your student
organized and informed as we progress through the year.

https://ps.d64.org/public/home.html
https://www.loom.com/share/5ab54b8a37cc41b3b96c7a5ae867c4c4
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vRCbw3lnxRxFKL0dhk6VAcBGX6WJAWq-tVOCpq4pZuRpZ0MVydEvepIa7Sb_EVJAhKrnsmCOXBPxiP9/pub


Lincoln Website
D64 Website

Calendars for 2023-2024 can be viewed HERE.

Student-Parent Handbook
Lincoln Middle School, along with all District 64 schools, operates in accordance to
policies and practices that have been reviewed and implemented by the District 64
Board of Education. Please review the D64 Student-Parent Handbook prior to the
start of the school year to familiarize yourself with the information contained in it.
We want to work in partnership with you to ensure a positive school year, and
having an understanding of this information will help to promote a successful school
year. This handbook is intended as a convenience for District 64 families and staff
by summarizing selected information about procedures, services and programs. It
also provides a quick reference for contact information and District timelines.

https://www.d64.org/lms
https://www.d64.org/
https://www.d64.org/about/calendar-overview
https://www.d64.org/communications/student-parent-handbook

